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Law 111iltermal will go to incrcase the comfort and pre-
serv'e iie healtlî i ofth( People, while anntlier Pirt,
.which coilles froin the' Manchester spiniiing iiiilis in

litîndrcdweiglit baeand coqts about , 30 Per ton,"
ina>' dcal out de-.trtiction to lufe and property whole-
sale. .\iînost as tiiougli intcnded ta point out the

-soihing contrasîs of the textile, and as if to show th.t
cotton c. brtaiîîs reicdial as %weil as de.structive clements.
it w.îs latcly annatinced that the rant ",f Gossypiui
lihrxtbceu i% used aîîd very stron>gly tccomiiîcnded by
R isian prac-titioners ns a powcrful liaûnîostatic. A
Iliiil îîIetrict (if tic rot i; Nlid to have %uccessfully
sî'tpp(ed li;.niorrii.ge wherc all uther remiedies had failed.
rîîus wliile Cotton in ont. fomi ilniglit cuccruiel
wounds, another application of il migl;t bc used to
%t;tutirli W>ood1, and au îlird prepara.uion lie adnuinistered
intcrnally to cnntract the< Ilood vessels and prevent
exliaustion.

SPIDER SILK.

A tremeudous ainotint of misplaced enoýrgy has
been speait by one mari alter anoîher in the endeavor to
liring spider tlîrcads within the scope of textile manu-
facture. Reaumur touichvd tais side of the silk, question,
as lie did that of artificial silk, and lie lîad the gratifica-
tion of inbperting and reporting upon to the lcading
body13 of savants af lus day, a pair of nîiittens miade by a
Ni. lion from ithe silk of the halabe spider of MZadagas-
car. 1Ialabe %ilk is said ta be vcll adapted for wcav-
tig. and it ivas froni it that bue Creoles- of tie
'.\latiritius. made the lîighly clegant pair of glove3- whlai
they prcsented in the days of lier glory ta the

1îx*res Bgeniie. Towards the end af last cen-
tury a 1\. Roit intmuduccd a littie machine for rceling
tie >ilk as the spider spun it, and preseiilcd to the
Society uLf AIrts in Lonîdon a thrcad af 6,ooo iluetres in
lengilu, obtained in twa houis lroni 22 spiders. A
couple of years ago. --ay-N thev Te.% lile Man ufaclutrer, an-
other Frenchînan nanicd Camboue found that tie silk-
produîcîng capacityof Uie halabeý connenced at the rate
ofaabout zoo uîîcUes, but soon îîîcreased ta at-out 150

îictreï per liaur. Tlîe saýnie geîîtleîîîan miade soe
nminute expvsiîncuîs la deternuiine the strengU> of the
îlîreid. anid found that at a beniperature of 1 71', with a
lîuiniidity of 6fi', it wvas ablte l bear a wveiglit of 3.20
gritis. %vilînut lireakiig. It wvîll bu scet, therefore, tlîat
in thv îîîatter ofistrtngi it comîpares not 1adly with niul-
lierry silk. Thecc'nnman lieuse spider lias net ccaped the
hinickîîîg expemînuenter --wlo, by thie ta>', is usually a
Fr enclinuan. Stockings and glaves have l)een manu-
factured fmôniu tue silken bzugs within wvhich the femnale
rpidt-r deposits lier ova. But the difficulty of collecting
thuese egg.bags, and the still greaber diticulty af induc-
ilig Ilue fierce hl -c( miens Io five together in unison,
soon put a stop t0 ail the etioits to control and utilize
tlîc house spîd.ir. Another objection lies in the want
of strvngilu ii the fibre -.tn objection which cannot, as
%%e bave --een. bc %(I%.tnced agaiîîst the hialahue. Indeed,
we~ aie ýtssurcd tli.I ut is only tlue incorrigible laziness

of the natives of tbe districts where the spider abouudi.
that prevcnts its utilization for znaluuactturing rurposes.
Wc have it un the word of M. Antan Duniarcsq that a
material lias been obtained by tic lahor of tlie comniomi
erînine moth that is sa strang and ligbit as to have been
âctually muade into and worn as a lady's ncckercxicf.
Again. spider silk of a vcry excellent kind is iornied on
sticks in the North.west Pruvincts of India by nephi.
Iciugys inalabarcusis. Y'et again, and in conclu, ion. an
Englislunîan, lîy nanie Stilibers, succeced iii z89o in
malcing a cloth of spider's web wluich he utilized for
surgical purpases. 1Ic used tropical spiders only, andI
most of thteni lie obtaincd from Africa and Amcrica.
The stîîff hie obtained wvas of a texture rcsen;bling ordi.
nary silk, but ratlier thîick: and stiff. The natural colar
wvas a by.nio.nxeans attractive grey, but the bleaching
proccss rt-mo%,ed this defect, and Uic roughiness wvas
obviatcd by the comnion process of saftening, wlîich
nmade it brilliant as well as sîiooth.
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M1anagemecnt of the~ Spiie Bands.-The making

and using at the spindle bands ai a spinning mnule forni
onc of the essential parts of the mule fixing business.
The best of adjusted taule heads will nlot wvork ehfect-
ively if the spindie bands arc too tigbt, 100 baose, or
othemwise out of order. The trac'es of the mule carniage
mnay be uniiornily set, tue driving belts miay be just
about r: -lit, and ail the mov'ing parts of the head motion
and ils connections may be set according to the latest
of iînproved methods, yet bad %vork ivili result, even if
aIl these tings are right, if the spitîdle bands arc nat
righit. The care of tie spindle band falîs upon the at-
tendant of tie machine ta a great extent, but il aiso
faîls ta the duty of the fixer ta sec ta it that the bands
are kept in proper shape. Ini the furst plact., gaod bands
are needed. There are a number of ways in wvhich
bands can be mnade now, and ail are fairly good.
Probably the most conon method af producing prac-
tical bands consists in the use af a home-made banding
machine, such as is shown in Fig. I. Thiis drawing is
a top view of the affair, reprcsenting the parts seen
wvhen looking dimcctly down uipon them. But a single
band is made ait a time, yct the work is quiickly donc
andI a good band is matIe, anly that it is flot endless, and
therefore must be spliced by the spinner.

As it nîay be necessamry for tîxe fixer ta tîuiltI anc
ai these banding machines some day, perhaps an ac-
counit af the method af putting the parts juta shape
mnay bc bieneficial. First notice the framnework, wvhich
can bc made froin wooden pieces. and bolted togeiluer
andI fixed upon a stand near saine diving pulley.
Then procure an ordinary niule spindle, and have the
point heated and bent over ii, the shape af a hook, as
representcd by E, in the spindle, A. Then a shaftiug
must bc put in with a fast and a baose pulley, B3. A


